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'l'11E PUUB BRUTES. 

" 'Tw(JI'C all n.'! goo.l Lo C[tllC onc beaRt of grief, 
AH ~it and watch the 80lTOWS of the world, 
III YOIl(ler eaYCl'lI~ wit.h t,he l'l'ieRts who pray. 

. .. 
"Unlo tho (\lIlllb lip8 of hiR flock he lent 
S[l(\I,Iu:\(liJlg- w(H'IlI':!, Khowillg how ulan, who prayl':! 
:Fol' lJlCrey to Lhe god"!, if! merciless, 
lleing as gtJd~ to those;. " 

lArllold's Light of .Asia.] 

A certaill J('ellow fUlll COlincillor of Olll" Society and 
lllember ot' thu DOllluay Dranch is engaged in n. noble 
work, which reHects IWllour upon liS all. Mr. Kavasji 
!lL SllroH; a Parsi gcntleman among the most pnblic
spiritClI and intelligent of his ilHlefatigable race, is known 
in I];ugland aR a colleague and friend of the late 
philrtnthropic Miss Mary Carpenter, and in America afl a 
IL'ctnrer upon Fire Worsbip. At Bombay Ilis name has 
been IOllg illcllt;iticll with lllovcmelltfl of public import
ance, among them tlmt of Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, of tho local Society devotell to which work he i~ 
Secretary. There have long been :mcll, praiseworthy 
bodies in Europe all.1 Amoricn, but, curiously enollgh, Olll' 

l':.i,rsi colleaglle has llcvisml a )lOW feature' ill their 
mlministmtioll lIev!)r yet thollght of by the more 
cxpcrience(J Westel'll philanthropists, allli which vastly 
cularges the scope of their llsefulness. The Bombay daily 
papers have 1I0ticed Lhe schellle approvillgly, allli from the 
(}a:;;eilc of .fuly 22, ami Tim!'s of ]wlin of November 6, 
we eopy in full tohe ext.racts which follow .. in tllO hope that 
they may incite hllllHtIlital'iHnS elsewhere to imitato thifl 
most laudable eXHlllple :-

" We :u'e p;latl to lam' tllat Lhere is goo(l proRpect of a hORpititl 
for ::wim<tlH li~ill'" uHl,ablislietl ill JJombay at all early daLe. The 
Society for the l~'evell[.illll of Uruelty to Animals llIl'! been in exiHt
cnro in thiH city for the last sOI'en yoars, an.1 has t1l1dollbto(\Jy 
done lIluch goo(1 wOI'k. JJ!lt the preventh-c R)"fltem at l'rcflent 
followed, l\!t., Shroll' ha~ diseol'cl"t,(1 from hi::! experience a':! Secre
tary of UtC !:)odl'ty, iH lIot wit.llOuL draw\lltek~. AH workr«l at l'resenL, 
thl! HtcthOlI i~ tJl'idly t.ld><. Three or fultt, iUHl'ectol's, or agenlH, 
l'1I1plo),0.1 hy lltc S.,,,iet.y, go :t~)()('L in the tOWIl from i t? 10 :1.111" 

au,1 whenevl'r t.hry ~()U :tlly (ullmal, horll() or Imlloek, that I" unitt fOI' 
work, ihey halld ol"l~r Lhe dl'i\'\.~r of the animal to tho llearest. Jlolice
man, who Lalws the "fi'JllIler and the animal to eiLher of Lhe two 
l'residcncr 1IIagi~lmtc;;' Uonrts, The anilllal;; thu!l gathercd to
<ret.hcr are' Illade to slan(1 in a row for the inRpcct.ioll of the llIagi;;
trat,\, ItS he cuter" lhe COUl't.. I"iu(lf\ Yal'yillg i'nJiIl two to tCll HllpecR, 
acconlillg to the iIlLcn;;it.y of Lhe cl'lIclt,Y, al'C iuflietell, on Lhe pay
mcnt of which thc OWnCl'R are allowe.t to take away their anilllalll. 
In most caseR Lhe eartlllcn ltl'e poor people wh.), wit.h their families, 
snb~iRt Oil wlmt they carll uj' plying their vehicles, Suppose a 
cartulllll i81inClI bee:Hlse his pair of I.m\locks i~ ullfit for work. The 
paylllellt n.f the tine slvnepA a~l'ay hi~ wages .ror a couple, of dayR, ~Ull\ 
if he 1'I'fralUH fl'olll plll,t.lIl~ htH oxen to IIlK cart uutll ~;uch tune 
aA the ltet)\'~~al'j' ruliof is oblitincd, there iR starvatioll Htaring 
hiul1'!olf, hi" family au(\ hi'! Imllocks ill the face. He conHe
'l'll'Utly i'llllllllilllll'ul of the su/l'urillg"H of hiR ,IUll1b compallionH, alll\ 
aftl'r payillg lhe lillc, put'! theill to work again at once for thc 
llltl'j>wm of gaining hi:; lil·elihoo,l. The cartUlan ollce fined, falls 
into the clutehes of t.he R.tllle, or othel', ageut over amI over again. 
In~tallcCs hal'(; been gl~aneLl from the tliaric!l of thc agellts showing 
that the sallte cartlllall hllli been lined three or four timeR fOI' the 
:,laille anilllals uead IIg the same marks of cruelty. A cartman eanItot 
takc his animal when want,illg enraLive treatment to any of the 
European or Ilative \'olel'iu<1l",Y establisllluents ill the dty, as the 
vel'y Ite;wy a<lllli~~ioll fee forl)id" it. ThiR stat-e of affairs puts the 
]Joor peop\o ill a sad plight, Propcrly speaking, the actiOll of tlte 
Societ,y, without alfonlillg the neccl'lsary lltCltllS of alleviating Lhe 
paill~ all( I CI'lteltil''; illllietc(1 Oll the anilllalH, uecollles a powerful 
inHtl'lttltcnt for illllktillg Illisery 011 poor, half-dad, half-starving 
crcatures, lIll'. ShrolI" suggcsts that lllCa!lUres !llIou!!.! be taken to 
ch'lIlge the plan of work, by establishing untler tlJO auspice"! of the 
~ociet,y a large hospital to whieh oWllers of disease,l cattle, iustead 
of lieing subjecte(l to liues, llllly be j>ersumle(\ to tnlle their animals 
fOI' curativc treatment. EIl'orts havc bl1cIt made to raise the 
necessary fnlH\s by public subscriptioH. At an influential 
meeting of grain alld semllllerchant.s held at the iIlandl'i-bullder 
ill April last" resolu Lions were uuanill10usly carried to thil effect 
that eRch natil'e merchallt dealing in gmin allll seedR shoulcl eOll
trihute to the flUHf:.; of the Soeiety two ann[ts for every 100 bag!'! 
importc,\ hy him into UOlllllflY, A Illlluhc,r of lllllccadUllls eonnect
('(I with the local linn" IlltYll also Hgrll"d [0 allthorir,e the Society to 
eollect olle auna 011 ~Vl'l'y \(II) b"g~ of grain and seedR exported. 
III IHII'Allance of t,hill arrangement" an ollice was openod on the 
\"t of iliay la~t at W [tree-hili Iller, fur l hc collection of the fees. All 
tlll) IlICn;hallt~' UIlJIJ, when they go to tho U. 1. 1', Uailway goods-

she,l in the neighbourhood to clear their masters' goocls, step tii' to 
the Society'R office daily and pay the feeR une. 'l'he merchants n,nd 
lUuccadums have authorised the Society to devote the amouut thuE! 
collected to the mailltelJanee of the proposed Hospital for Animals; to 
engaging a sufficicnt 1Il1inber of agents to suppre!ls all Rorts of 
crnelties ; to provi(lillg water-troughs in the city whero they IIlHy 
be needed; aUlI Lo cRtabliRlting branchel':! of the Society ill such 
tOWllS ill the Pr{'!;idollcy HH tlte Committee of the Society may 
deem propcl'. This is a satisfactory Ul'gillUillg; uut the revenue 
derivable from Utis Rource is not considered sufficient to enaule 
the Society to carry out all the proposed measures; and we are 
told that the local GOl"l'rl11t1ent has spontaneously offered to co
operate with the Sodety in this inRtance, by offering to establish a 
yetcrinary college in connection with the propose,\ hospital for the 
purpose of trailling a IHll1lhel' of young lllell in veterinary science. 
A Parsec gentleman, we arc further informed, haR offered to contri
bute a large sum for the purclutse of the ground and the erectioll 
of the necessary buildings for the hospital."-[l1ombay Gazette.] 

" An influential meeting of native cotton merchauts was held 
yestcl'day afternooll at Petit House in the Fort, for the consitlerat.ion 
allll a(loption of mcasures for the furtherance of the establi:;hment 
of!l hospital for the medie-al treatment of temporarily clisabled 
alllmals, Tho hospit,al ir; to be locn,te(1 somewhere near Chineh
l'oogly, where is situated a valual.le parcel of land which has been 
pt~csellte(l by a l.nunilic~llt Pm'see miIlolI'ner of this city, 1\[1'. 
JJItI~I!a\V Man.ock]ee PetIt, for the pnrposetl ~f the hospital. In 
nrhhtlOn to tll1S, tho same gentleman has promIsed the Society for 
the Prel'ention of Cmclty to Animals, by whom t.he institution will 
be worked, futlllR to ercct suitable hospital accommodation on the 
auol"e picce of ground. .Nil'. Dinshaw Manockje(j Petit, who WM 
unanilllouflly ,oted to thc chair, suggeste(1 the lev), of a pound of 
cotto II pel' each candy sold as a means of proyic\ing funds for the 
maintenance of the hospital. lIIr. K. M. Shroff, honorary secretary 
to the S, P. C. A'I' appcaled. to the sympathy of the assembled 
gentlemen, and adduced II. number of facts ami arguments to prove 
1}lat such au institution was a long-felt desideratum in It large city 
hl~e Bombay. Mr, Shroff's remarks were received by the meeting 
Wlt.h g.'eat al'proy:d, several of the members enuorsillg and 
sUI'Portillg Lhem suhseqnently. It was then unanimously resolvecl, 
after a brief cOIIRnltat,ion, t.hat furthet· consi(leration of the qnestion 
be a,ljoltl"nwl ulltil Snu(by, the 26th instant, to enable the colton 
merelJ:tnbl, some of whom were ll~tavoidably abl':!ent, to agree to tho 
terms proposed. In the meantune, lIlr. Shroff was requcsted to 
print all(1 circulate copieR of the draft deed, A geneml willh was 
expressed that llll)re IlilHlll mellibers might be introduce,l on to 
the IIl:tnag-ing cOlltmittee of the S, P. O. A. than Ita~ hitherto been 
the caRO. lilt·, Shroff l'epJie(1 to this cOl1ll'hint uy stating that it 
waR no fault of the Soeiet,y that more Ilin(lu members were 
not to be fmllll\ on the llHtlHl.gillg bon.r(1 ; ill fact, it was the fault of 
tlte parLies thelltRell'cs, who took very litt.le interest ill ot.her waYI! 
tlum by contrilmtillg haIHlsolltoly to t.he Society's income. MI'. 
~hrolr t.o~k this ?I'Jlort.ttlli~y o,f eulogi7.ing the energy aJ~(1 deep 
lIlterest (\tsplaye(lllt t.he SOClety'~ canse by HUGh representative men 
as LIlt} lIoll .• Justiee Bayley, MI'. DiuHliaw l\[anockjee Petit, Mr. 
Hemy Uleveiallll, Sit· Frank Soatel', &c. Mr, Shroff' remarked that 
the infllsioll of II similar ardeut Rpirit by his natil"e brethren into 
tl.1O clluse of the ~ocil!ty woultl be heartily welcomed, not ouly by 
lultlfldf, but by IllS fellow wOl'kerl':!. N ose<rays and rosewatcr havill 
been (Iistrilmted, the meet.ing separnted aftel' aecordinrr the ltStwg 
vote of thallkfl to the Uhait'lIlan." -[1'imc8 oj Indict,] <> 

Unless we mistake, post.erit.y will offer a more lastingl 
l~ollla~e to the .names of Mr. Dinshaw Manockjee, Mr. 
Shroff, alit! their colleagllefl than "nosegays ant! rose
water." For a very great body of people in these Asiatic 
countries have ill tlICir llatures all inbred tentler compassion 
for t.he brnte creation; aud Iona- before the Loudon 
S. P. U. A. arose, there existed i~ It Hindu quarter of 
Bombay, a refuge for animalfl called" Pinjmpol," where 
even the fl~afl all<l bugs are fed on the bodies of living 
men who Ime themselves out for this curious service at 
so much per night! It is a comlllon thing for It Hindu 
merchant or speculator to vow that if he succeeclfl in n. 
eel:tain venture he will buy so many cattle, sheep or other 
alllll1als doomed to the shambles, and send them to 
Pinjrapol to be kept at feed for the rest of their natural 
lives. But thoug.h Pinjrn.pol iR richly endowetl, having a 
~'ev?nue of, we believe, more than a lakh of rupees annually, 
Its mternal lluuJagement leaves much to be desired. This, 
under the intelligent supervision of" Mr. Shroff, is most 
likely to be avoided ill the proposed Animal Hospital, and 
as we remarked above, it is a causo of honourahle pri'de to 
every member of our Society that so Buddha-like a 
practical charity shoul<l have been set afoot by our Parsi 
colleague :'lllll Lrother. 'Ve hope these lines' may come 
under I,he eye of Mr. Hemy Bergh, the AmericaQ 
zoophile. 


